The value of scintigraphy in hips with slipped capital femoral epiphysis and the value of radiography and MRI after 10 years.
Preoperative bone scintigraphy of the femoral head in 33 hips with slipped capital femoral epiphysis, showed no relation to duration of symptoms or degree of slip. The preoperative uptake was always normal or increased. Two hips had postoperative femoral head uptake below normal, both had complications affecting the vascular supply, resulting in necrosis of the femoral head and severe arthrosis. At follow-up after 10 (5-15) years of 28 hips, no relation could be demonstrated between Adolescent Hip Questionnaire which included clinical data, and radiography or magnetic resonance imaging. We only recommend scintigraphy after complications jeopardizing the vascular supply of the femoral head in slipped capital femoral epiphysis.